AVID
Minutes of the Thirteenth ExecutiveCouncil Meeting held on 31'01-2014
The Thirteenth meeting of the ExecutiveCouncil of Guru Ghasidas
at 11:00AM. In the absenceof Vicewas held on 31"-01-201,4
Bilaspur,
Vishwavidyalaya,
the Pro-Vice
Khokhar,
of Prof.M.S.K.
the meetingwasunderthe Chairmanship
Chancellor
of the UniversitY.
Chancellor
The following memberswere presentin the meetingChancellor
Pro-Vice
Khokhar,
01. Prof.M.S.K.
Govt.of CG
02. ShriSunilKumar,ChiefSecretary,
Prof.
S.V.
Sudhakar
03.
04. Prof.S.S.Singh
ra Kumar
05. Prof.Shailend
06. Prof.V.D.Rangari
07. Prof.ManishShrivastava
08. Dr.(Smt)SeemaRai
(Acting)
09. Prof.I.D.Tiwari,Registrar

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Secretary

Thefollowingmemberscould not attendthe meeting:

NewDelhi
Development,
Ministryof HumanResource
01.Secretary,
NewDelhi
GrantsCommission,
University
02.Chairman,
lndore
Indianlnstituteof Technology,
03.Prof.(Dr.)PradeepMathur,Director,
Bilaspur
04.ShriAshishSinghThakur,
the
The meetingstartedwith the openingremarksof the Pro vice-Chancellor,
thereafter
the
and
members
the respected
welcoming
council,
of the Executive
chairman
wastakenuP item-wise:
agenda
Item No.l

To considerand confirm the minutesof the Twelfth Executivecouncil
meetingheld on 30-11-2013.

.REsoLVEDthattheminutesoftheTweIfthEXecutiveCounciImeetingheldon
beconfirmed.
30-11-2013
Item No.2

To consider the appeal submitted against termination of services by
Shri Santosh Kumar Yadav.

Note

AnappeaIhadbeenmadebyMr.santoshKumarYadav,inviewofthedirectiono
Hon'bleHighCourtofChhattisgarh,Bilaspurinwritpetitionno3T15of2013
dated12-11-2013.
under
councilon 06-12-2013
Mr. SantoshYadavfiledthisappealto the Executive
the above mentioneddirectionof the Hon'ble High Court of Chhattisgarh'
to him u/s 35 of
whereinhe wasdirectedto exhaustremediesavailable
Bilaspur,
Act 20d9withina periodof one month from the dateof
the CentralUniversities
order, as well as the appellatdauthoritywas directedto considerand decide

I

petitioner'sappealon merit and passa speakingorder as earlyas possibleand
preferably
withina periodof four monthsfromthe dateof presentation
of appeal.
In the light of abovedirectionof Hon'bleHighCourt.ofChhattisgarh,
Bilaspur,
the
Executive
councilconsidered
the appealand scrutinized
the submissions
of the
appellantin the presentappealand perusedthe recordssubmitted.Findingof the
Executive
Councilon the submission
cjfthe appellantareasfollows:TheExecutive
Councilconsidered
the factthat ShriSantoshyadavwassuspended
from the services
of the University
by the orderof Registrar
(Acting)daied11_06_
2OL2and the chargesheetwas issuedby Registra(Acting)
dated28-06-201.2
on
the ground of the informationpublishedin the newspapersand proyjded..---.
opportunityof hearing.The Executive
council finds that after the inforfiation
t
publishedin the newspapers
on 09-0G-2012
the appellantwasissuedshowcause
\
notice through the order no. 598/Estt/Adm
in/20L2 dated Og-06-20L2
passedby
DeputyRegistrar
(Admn)whereinthe appellant
wasgiventimeof 03 daysto clarify
his statusagainstthe charges.Further,the appellanthasput his submissions
to
clarifythe statuson LL-06-201,2
whichwasfound unsatisfactory.
After availingthe
opportunitythe appellantwassuspended
from the services
of the Universitv
bv
order no. 624/Estt/Admin/2012dated IL-06-20I2.
The Executive
Councilrejectsthe submission
of appellantthat on the groundof
newspublishedin the newspapers
actionof anykindcannotbe taken.
On the submissionof the appellantthat the finding of Registra(Acting)
and
presenting
officeris contraryto the factsand law,aswellas the statements
of the
witnesswerearbitrarilyrecordedby the presenting
officer.The Executive
council
finds that this ground of the appealis baseless,
frivolousand concocted.
The
findingsof the Registra(Acting)
wasbasedupon the due process
whereincharge
sheetwasproperlyissued.and
the appellantwasgivenopportunityof hearingas
well as the witnesses
havegiventheirstatementfreelyand withoutany pressure.
Therefore,
thisgroundof appealis rejectedby the Executive
Council.
The groundof the a_ppellant
that the witnesses
had not seenMr. AshishDubey
Reporterand Mr. Viiky Badhwaniin the officeon 08-06-2012,
thoughwitnesses
were presentin the Universityon that date,the Executive
Councilperusedthe
statementsof the witnessesand found that witnesseshad neverqiven such
statement.
Therefore
thisgroundof appealis herebyrejected.
5. The ground of the appealthat the chargeagainstappellantto take moneyfor
increasing
the marksis not established
merelyon the statements
of the witnesses
recordedby the investigating
officer as well as terminationof appellantby
disciplinary
officeris inappropriate,
the Executive
Councilfindsthat the pleaof the
appellantis not sustainable
and is rejected.
Thegroundof the appellantthat the CDwasnot sentfor the forensictest,which
wasrequiredfor any action,the Executive
Councilis of the opinionthat sincethe
CD was intactand properlyaudible,whichwasalsoshownto the appellantwho
didn'tdenythe contentsof it, thereforegroundof appealis herebyrejectedby the
Executive
Council-

7 . Thegroundof the appellantthat he wasnot givenopportunityto crossexamine
,Theappellantneverturned up beforethe inquiry
the witnessesis inadmissible.
committeeevenafterserviceof severalnoticesaswell as he hasneversubmitted

his medicalcertificateduly issuedby the Chief Medicalofficer.Thereforethis
groundof appellantis rejected.
ll ltem No. 6 (5) (A)of
8. The groundof the appealthat undersection27 Schedule
Central UniversitiesAct, 2009 Registraris not authorizedto institute any
Sincethe Registrar
disciplinaryaction againstany employee,is inadmissible.
he is fully
powers
therefore
of Registrar
(Acting)has been empoweredwith all
henceit is rejected.
for all purposes,
to actasRegistrar
authorized
(Acting)hasno legal
9. The groundof appealaboutthe age of the then Registrar
with the presentmatter,henceit is rejected.
relevance
II ltem No'25(3)
of Section27 Schedule
10.Thegroundof appealthat the provisions
do not
sincetheseprovisions
with andis rejected,
and (6)havenot beencomplied,
proceedings.
applyin the mattersof disciplinary
by
11.The groundof appealthat the showcausenoticewas issuedon 22-05-2013
the
departmental
concluding
after
Registrar(Acting)and disciplinaryofficer
wasto replywithin15 daysbut no reply
asthe appellant
enquiryis not sustainable
Councilholdsthat the orderdated
the Executive
was receivedin time.Therefore
(Acting)is valid.
passedby Registrar
10-06-2013
Hence
therein,
on the groundsmentioned
that In light ofthe abovefindings,
RESOLVED
Bilaspur,
no.
05/Admin/Estt/UpKul/2013
the appealis disposedoff and the order
Vishwavidyalaya,
(Acting)Guru Ghasidas
dated 10-06-2013passedby Registrar
is
uphelo.
services
of
(CG)regarding
the termination
Bilaspur

Adoption of MACPS(ModifiedAssuredCareerProgressionScheme)in
the University.
of the MHRD
Scheme
Progression
Career
. RESOLVED
Assured
that the Modified
in theUniversity.
andimplemented
beadopted
Item No.4 Information regarding visit of AAAC (Academic and Administrative
Audit Committee)in the Universityfor 17-19Jan 2014 and proposed
visit of NAACfrom 11'14 Feb'2014.
from
AuditCommittee
andAdministrative
that the visitof Academic
RESOLVED
from
l'L-14
of
NAAC
proposed
visit
regarding
17-19Jan2014and information
Feb.2014,isnoted.

Item No.3

AGENDA- A
SUPPLEMENTARY
SA-A-No.1 To approvethe minutesof the meeting of AcademicCouncilheld on
28-0L-20L4.
dated28-01-2014
meeting
Council
of theAcademic
that the minutes
RESOLVED
be approved.
RESOwEDfurther that for startingcourseof CommunalHarmonyand alsothe
the proposalbe sentto the UGCand in the meantime a
of Sanskrit
Department
and the utility of these
committeebe constitutedto look into the uniqueness
afterconsultation
and alsoto determinethe modalities
coursesin the university,
arerunning
rfheresuchcourses
with otherCentralUniversities
be presentedin the Executive
councilalsoadvisedthat suchproposals
Executive
Committee.
Councilonlyafterdue.approval\he Finance
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for the Homi J' Bhabha
SA-B-No.1 Regardingnominationof Dr' LakshmanChaturvedi
Chair ProfessorshiP.

REsotvEDthattheExecutiveCounci|findsthatSchoo|ofPhysica|Sciencesh
givenitsconsideredopinionandproposedthenameofDr.LakshmanChaturv
:Academiccouncil,afterdue deliberation,
ior HomiJ. Bhabhachair professorship
Nuclear
has approved this proposal'The council also considersthat the
Acce|eratorCenterisbeingestab|ishedwiththeinvestmentofanamountof
With
IUACand otheragencies'
lrom UGC,DAE-BRNS'
rupeessixtycrorereceived
thisinvestmenttheresearchremittanceshou|daccruetotheUniversity,whichis
possib|eon|ywithgood|eadership.TheExecutiveCounci|trustsboth,theSchoo
Council'asthey areexpertswho afterdue
Sclenceiand the Academic
of Physical
considerationande|aboratestudyhavedecidedthatarequestbemadetoDr.
ChaturveditoaccepttheChairProfessorshipwhoseresearchcredentia|sin
fie|darenotincommon'TheExecutiveCounci|fee|sthathiscontinuedassociatio
withUnitedStateAmerica(OakRidgeNationalLaboratory'ArgonNational
Cyclotron
Laboratory,RochesterUniversityAcceleratorFacility'IndianaUniversity'
Energy
Variable
and
etc')
Facilities
Facility,FloridaStateUniversityAccelerator
(TIFR)'
VanResearch
CycloironFacility,Kolkata,Tata Instituteof Fundamental
center,
Accelerator
deGraaffAcceteiatorFacility,BHU and the Inter university
researchand
New Delhi etc., his credibilityand track record of dealingwith
in this
working
been
has
in this field and also becausehe
guidingresearchers
the facultydoesnot haveanyone in mindto
areaand because
frlgfrtyspeciatized
pr'ovide'suchIeadership,theAcademicCounciIhasrecommendedtoinvitehim
The
in the Schoolof PhysicalSciences'
Homi J BhabhaChair Professorship
of the Academic
approvesthe recommendations
councilunanimously
Executive
with
Chaturvedi
to Dr' Lakshman
Councilto offer Homi J ShabhaProfessorship
addedconditionthattherewi||benoextrafinancia|burdenontheUniversity
for thischair'
otherthanwhathasbeenspecified
the valuable
The ExecutiveCouncilunanimouslyand gratefullyacknowledges

contributionofDr.LakshmanChaturveditoGuruGhasidasVishwavidyaIayaas
ViceChance||orin,deve|opingtheacademicandresearchatmosphereinth
Universityandwhi|emakingthisdecisionthecounci|isconsciousofthefact
in
and it doesnot find anythingextraordinary
he is an out-goingVice-Chincellor
the
is meant to provideleadershipto
this proposal.ftre Chair Professorship

Acce|eratorcentreandhispresencewi||he|ptheacce|eratorresearchinparticu
andotherresearchesingeneral.TheExecutiveCounciIa|sofee|sthatwhi|
fina|izingthetermsofchair.duecarebetakentorespecttheadministrativea
financialautonomyof the center'
to acceptthe Chair
Chaturvedi
Resolvedthat a requestbe madeto Dr"Lakshman
of the regulationin
of Homi J BhabhaChaiias per the provisions
orofessorship
thisresPect.
Finance Committee me€ting held on
SA-A-No.2 To approve the minutes of 12th
27-OL'20L4.
The
that the minutesof the L2thFinancecommitteebe approved'
RESOLVED

ExecutiveCounciIadvisedthat.a||necessaryformaIitieswithreferencetothe
witHrespectto the UGC'be completedin time'
mentionedin the minutes,

\

sA'A'No'3 To approvethe minutesof Buirdingcommitteemeetingheld on
27-09-2OL3,
11-01-2014
airdZ5-Ot-ZOta.
RESoLVED
that the minutesof Buirdingcommitteebe approvedsubjectto the
budgetavailability
andthe due procedure
followedin thisreqard.
SA'A'No.4
'

Proposal for purchase of Buses and Vehicle against condemn vehicles,
RESOLVED
that the proposalto purchase
newvehicles
againstthecondemned
vehicles
be acceptedasperrulesof Govt.of India.

SA-A-No.S

Proposal for medical cover to students.
RESoLVED
that the proposarof medicarbenefitsto the studentsbe approved
providedthat all the benefitsthat old insurance
policyhad,covered.The policy
documentsshould be carefulryexaminedand the benefitsthat would have
accruedto the studentsfromthe extendedpolicyshouldbe madeavailable
to the
students.
RESOwEDfurther that the nomencrature
of the fund and policybe appropriatery
modified.

SA-A-No.6 Landallotmentto Banks.
RESOLVED
that landbe allottedto the proposedbanksand permission
be given
to constructthe buildingwith conditionthat the buildingassetsshallbe property
of the University
and the amountof buildinginvestment
be considered
as loanto
the Universitywhich shall be adjustedfrom the monthly rent as repayment
installments.
Appropriate
modalities
be prepared
and accordingly
implement.

SA-A-No.7 To consider the enquiry report of Dr. Sujeet Kumar Mishra, Associate
Professor (on probation) Department of Education.
Duringthe discussion
Dr.S.S.Singhabstained
fromthe meeting.
RESOTVED
that the enquirycommitteehasnot foundthe mattersgrave,however
a note expressing
displeasure
of the Executive
Councilbe conveyedto Dr.Mishra
and a cautionbe issuedto him that he will not repeatsuchincidentin the future.
Theentryin thisreference
be madein the servicebook.

SA-A-No.8 To consider the report of Gender Sensitivity Cell.
During the discussionDr. SeemaRaiabstained
from the meeting.
TheExecutive
Councilperusedthe reportsubmittedby the GenderSensitivity
CellunderVishakha
guidelines,
of whichone femaleadvocateis alsoa membeton the
complaint made by a faculty member regardingharassment.The Gender
Sensitivity
Cellfoundthe complaints
true.
RESOLVED
that he maynot be givenanyappointmentin futureand alsothat the
matterbe sentto UGCso that alertsbe issuedthat suchincidents
arenot repeated
in {utureand appropriate
actionis requested
fromthe UGC.
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SA-A-No.9 To consider the enquiry r€port of Dr. Manju Shukla, Assistant
Professor.
AcademicStaffCollege.
RESOLVED
that ExecutiveCouncilhas having regardsto the finding of the
enquirycommitteeand the facts and detailsof the case,she may be given
one more opportunity.
RESOLVED
further that as per the findingsof the Committeesinceshe was
not able to carryoutthe instructions,
she shouldbe issueda cautionnot to
repeatsuch incidentin futureand the entry in this regardbe made in her
servicebook.

SA-A-No.1O
To consider the enquiry report of Shri. RaghvendraSingh Thakur,
Assistarit Professor (on probation) Department of Chemical
Engineering.
RESOLVED
that the Executive
Counciltook note of the findingsof the enquiry
committeeand decidedhe shouldbe issueda cautionthat suchincidentshould
not be repeatedin futureand the entry in this regardsbe made in his service
book.

sA-A-No.ll To considerthe enquiryreport of Dr. AshwaniKumarDixit, Associate
Professor(on probation)Departmentof Botany.
RESOLVED
that the Executive
Counciltook note of the findingsof the enquiry
committeeand decidedhe shouldbe issueda cautionthat suchincidentshould
not be repeatedin futureand the entry in this regardsbe made in his service
book.

SA-A-No.12Regarding the services of Dr. Chitta Ranjan Kar.
RESOLVED
that Dr.ahittaRanjanKarbe paidthe salaryas Honoraryprofessor
till
31.01.2014.
RESOLVED
furtherthat lookingto the need of his services
to the Universitv
his
continuation
in teachingbe decidedasper rules.

SA-A-No.13Regarding

report
Stenographer.

of

services of

Shri

Pawan

Kumar

yadav,

Thematterwasdiscussed
at length,it wasalsopointedout that Shripavankumar
Yadavdid not havethe requisitequalifications
at the time of appointmentand
eventodayhe is not havingrequisite
qualifications
for the postof stenographer
as
per the then University
Regulations
or StateGovernment
rules.It waspointedout
that he wasappointedwithoutany advertisement
or test and withoutpermission
of the Executive
Council.The Executive
Councilhastakena seriousview of this
ano,
RESOLVED
that a two member committeebe constitutedwith external
stenography
expertand a test of stenography
as per normsbe takenof Shri
Pavan kumar Yadav.If helclearsthe test requiredfor appointmentas
stenography.
then decisionbataken accordingly
and if he failsthe test he
may be removedfrom the Uni\sity services.
i
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RESOTVED
FURTHER
in caseof removalfrom the servicefor this irregular
appointmentand extrafinancialburdenthus causedto the University,
the
same be recovered from the persons responsiblefor this irregular
apporntment.

SA-A-No.14 To reconsider for granting the regular status to the employees of UGCASC similar to the other employees of University
RESOTVED
that the matterbe deferredfor the nextmeeting
RESOTVED
FURTHERThat a letter may be sent to the Universitycrants
Commission
for clarification
on the matterof deputationof University
Stafffor
AcademicStaffCollegeand alsoregardingthe pensionary
benefitsfor the persons
appointedunderthisschemeof Academic
StaffColleoe.

MATTERS
WITH PERMISSION
OFTHECHAIR
AI. No,01

Regarding the amendments in the recruitment rules for limited
departmentalpromotion examinationfor the post of Superintendent
(GP 4200) Office Assistant(GP 2400) and Junior Office Assistant(Gp
1900).
RESOLVED
Thatthe amendments
be madein the recruitment
rulesand tne
personsin the cadrelower to the feedercadrebe permittedfor limited
departmental
examination
onlyif therearenot enoughemployees
workingin the
feedercadreforsuchlimiteddepartmental
examination.

AI. No. 02

'

AI. No.03

To approve the minutes of Building Committee meeting held on
27-O9-2OL3,
11-01-2014and 25-01-2014.
RESOLVED
that the minutes
of the Building
Committee
be approved
subject
to
budgetavailability
anddueprocedure
followed
in thisregard.
Regardingapplicationof Dr. Amlendra Nath Mandal for payment of
increasedsalaryamount from July,2012to April 2013.
RESOLVED
that the application
submitted
by Dr.Mondalfor increase
salary
for
thesaidperiodberejected.

AI. No.04

Regarding
Application
of the IT students
to reconsider
matterrelatedto UFM.
RESOLVED
that onlythe preserltrule/sbe implemented.
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The ExecutiveCouncil directed that the agenda for the future meetinos be
circulatedwell in advanceand the practiceof makingsupplementary
agenia be
discouraged,
specially
for itemswithfinancialand legalimplications.
Themeetingendedwith a voteofthanksto the chairandthe memberspresent.
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(Dr. M.S.K Khokhar)
Pro-Vice-Chancellor
/ Chairman

\\ <-GQ.

1or.lDTfiffiff-

Registra
r (Acting)/Secreta
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